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The National News Council

ONE LI NCOLN PLAZA
NEW YORK. NY 10023

[212) 595-9411

NED SCHNURMAN

Associate Director

December 21, 1973.

Justice Roger J. Traynor
2643 Piedmont Avenue
Berkeley, Calif.
94704
Dear Roger:
The enclosed article appeared in this
morning's edition of the New York Times.
I
thought you might be interested.
Cordially,

Ned Schnurman
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with t~e commission's judg· told Us that it was no~o~
NBC SUES F•C"C ment
sun ply by programing to have three peopie sayin
pensions were okay," Mr. Dun
ON FAIRNESS ISSUE pnvate pensIon plans m ?nItS ham
said. "The next questio
·
'
newscasts or on the ' "Today" is: how many is enough? Is
. • • •

so~e affirma~ive testim~y

•

show, but Corydon B. 'Dunham that what a central government

: ,\sks Court to Rule on News N.B.C. vice president and 'gen:,agency should be telling new,s·

;

I

.

I
'
men?" .
era counsel, said the network
has chosen to take the "Pen.
Cased Called ~nlque
, sions" decision to court be. Mr. Dunham said there had
J By LES BROWN
cause it has implications on the never be~n -~ cas~ before the
i
Ir( what is considered a test future Of. br()8dcast journalists F.C.C .. qUite IIge thIS o~e, when
1 case on the ri ht f b d t to deal m expos~s aild other essentially what was mvolved
~
to
g. o. ro~ ca.s • forms of investigative report. w.as not a quarrel with con·
;; ~rs
.engage In mvestigative mg.
'
tent but rather with the de·
~ ~ou~ahsm, the National Broad·
Position Ex lain d
gre~ ,' of , journalistic balance
· castmg Company has gone to
. p e
achIeved.
I court to appeal a decision of h The hN.B.C. petition asse.rts. ~.B.<;. !s. beIng represented
..
t at t e F.C.C. staff, whIch In lts JudiCial appeal by Floyd
th
Fd I C
e .e .era . ommumcatlOns made the original ruling that Abrams; a' specialist in First
; CommiSSion that . a docum~n·lwas I~te~ supported by the five Amendment cases with the law
tary expose on private pension commISSIoners, had extended firm 'of Cahill Gordon &: Rein: plans last faU was in viOlationl th.e bo~nds of the fairness doc· del. Mr. Abrams, with Prof·
of the F.C.C.'s fairness doc. ~nne Into the area of , news Alexander M. Bickel, had repre· trine.
Judgment. It , said the staff sented The New York Times in
N.B.C. says it will file a peti. treated the program as a pro the ePntagon Papers case. '.
· tion with the Court of Appeals and .eon, survey of the whole In his brief to 'the Court of
• for the District of Columbia to pensIon sys~em, !"he!l instead Appeals, Mr. Abrams argued, "
' review the commission's deci- It , was an tnvestlgatlve , docu· "If there is a hierarchy ·within
· sion concerning '~Pensions: The ment~ry on the problems in t~e speech prote~ted ~y the
• Broken Promise" presented by the field. .
'.
First Amendment, Invsetigative
; the network Sept. 12, 1972.
N.B.C. p~)Jnted out that the journalism is surely at its
· The commission had acted progra~ dId state ,~hat th~re apex." .
• in response to a complaint were many good ,pension The brIef also noted that the
~ against the program by a con. plans and "ma!lY people for "P~nsions" documentary reo
) ~rva~ive watchdog organiza. whom .th~, promise has become celved the G~rge . Foster Pe~.
• bon, Accuracy in Media which a reahty. It also noted that .body award In May of thiS
~ has been concerned with "er. there ~ere three persons pre· year fo~ "its major contribution
rors and omissions" in news s~nted tn the ~ocu~entary ~ho to J?ubhc awareness of a com·
reporting.
dl~cussed pensions m an affirm· pellmg social pr.oblem and as a
By a vote at 5.0 with ab- atlve way.
"shining example" of investistentions by the tw~ most lib. "In effect, the F.C.C. has gativl! reporting.
eral members of the commis·
sion-Nicholas Johnson and H.
Rex Lee-the F.C.C. on Dec. 3
upheld the' Accuracy in Media
view that the network did not
present a balanced report on
pension plans in the documen·
tary.
Labeled 'propagandistie'The conservative watchdog
group, which describes itself
as a "nonprofit, educational or·
ganization," had calIed the
N.B.C. documentary "propa·
gandistic" and said it was over.
whelmingly concerned with the
flaws in private pension plans
"while ignoring the great
achievement of American pri·
vate enterprise in developing
a pension system that is over·
whelmingly successful."
The fairness doctrine requires
br:oadcasters to provide access
to the different points of view
whenever they deal with con·
troversial issues. The contrast·
ing views need not be pre·
I sen ted in the original broadcast.
N.B.C. could have complied
, Balance in Pensi()n Show

